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Pdrish
Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge

Number ( leave blank )

Subject MeaSUrementS (Sketch with scale overleaf rf possrble )

I{i-:.i:er Manor Farmhouse
and Buildinqs
Descriptioo, history, f reld notes and other tnformaticn
(Plc.lstt lrll rn a seoarate sheet for each separate item )

A stone-built farmhouse and
buildings, arranged around a courtyard
buildings have slate roofs.

The buildin-c;s appear on the 1840 Tithe Map,
but their age is not known.

National Grid Reference

sx 6522 4597

Reference lor each
oltlce o, informatiorr

Date oi
each entr
r992

farm
A11 the

Please continue overleaf rf necessary

Owner/ Tenant Name and address
Mr . M. Capps
Higher Manor Farm
Ringmore

Recorder Name and
Mrs . A. C. BennettHilr Cott,age
Ringmore

address

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Monuments Regrster. Corrnty Hall. Topsham Fload, Exeter.
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beron County Sites and Monuments Register

Parish
Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge

Subiect
Middle Manor

Owner/ Tenant Name and

Lt.Cot.. and Mrs
Middle Manor
Ringmore

Descriptio[, history' f ield notes and other tnformaticn'
(Please f ill in a separate sheet for each separate item )

A detached, two-storey ' private house ' which
was formerly two, and posiibly at one time three'
cottages. tirese were t'he f arm cottages f ot Lower
Manor Farm.-However, in a deed of 7829' the
cottage at the eastern end of the buitding was
referredtoas'.Lethbridge'sCottage.'.

The house is built oi stone and cob' rendered
and coloured pink' It vas f ormerly t'hatched' but
now has a natlral slate roof ' In the loft can be
seen, below the modern rafters ' the lower part of
earlier roof-li*tr"t", with the tie-beams still in
place. tnere are also indications of a third and
ofaer set of roof beams '

There are two stone chimney stacks ' one is at
the eastern end of t,he building and one is betwee
the main part of the former western cott'age and
rrrhat appears to have been an extension at the end
of this cottage, *itl, its roof sloping up to !h'
chimney stackl It is thought that this extension
may have been built as a lean-to store '
subsequentiy converted to a separate one-up-and-
one-down .ott,qt and later incorporated in the
western cottage '

The house faces south-west ' backing on to a

lane. It is-sunf< into the bank below this 1an€r
with the east end about five feet below ground
level and the west end about two feet below'

There is a bulge' accomodating a spiral
staircase, at the eastern end of the rear wall'
This has a slnaff , old window, with pin hinges'
facing east. There are no other windows on the
edstorwestendsandtheonlythreesmall

MeaSUrementS (Sketch with scale overleaf rf posstble )

62' X 19'

Number ( leave blank)

ReferenCe for each
prece of infornration

Date oi
each ent

19 86

National Grid Reference

sx 6490 4595

Please continue overleaf if necessary

address
G . Gr imshalr

Recorder Name and address
Mrs A.C-Bennett
Hill Cottage
Ringmore

Please return cotnpleted forms io: County Sites and Montrntents Registcr. Cotrnty Hall' Topstram Road' Exeter
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projects along the east waII, with cupboards on each side.
There is a pantry, rvith a sma1l modern window, under a staircase.
There is a door and a large modern window in the south trall and
a small modern window in the north wa1I. fn the north-west corner
is a blocked-up door (now an alcove). It is thought possible
that the large door in the south waI1, opposite the chimney-breast,
was inserted when the old door in the east wa11 was blocked up.

A door in the east wall of the kitchen leads to the Dining
Room (18'X 14') in which the ceiling has purely ornamental beams.
The large fireplace, in the west wall of this room, has been
filled in to accomodate a modern grate. There are two casement
windor^rs in the south waI1, of which the narrower and more easterly
may formerly have been a door. There is an alcove, dt ground level,
in the south-west corner which is probably modern - having been
made when the flue for the modern fireplace was inserted. Above
this is a two-shelf alcove in the depth of the wal1, which is older.
There is an open staircase along the north wall, lrhich was inserted
in the 1940s to replace a steeper, probably boxed-in, staircase.
The east wall was the dividing ryall between the two former cottages
and is two feet thick.

Two steps from the dining room lead up to a doorway into a
Lobby (7'3 X 14'), which was formerly the lcitchen of the eastern
cottage. The ceiling beams are ol-d, but have been reinforced with
Cross beams, in order to support the bath above. The door in the
south wal1 was, until 1985, a lrindor', with a vindor'r-seat.

A door in the east rtrall leads to the Sitting Room ( 13'6" x 14' ) .

In the south r,,ra1l of t,his room, a new door, gLazed in the style of
a C77 sash vindow, has replaced the old cottaqe door and there is
a wide casement window, with a window-seat. The o1d open f irepJ-ace,
in the east wall, has been blocked in and there is a modern grate.
The ceiling beams are o1d and some have deep chamfers, but there
are no stops at the ends to date them.

A door in the north-east corner leads to a spiral staircase,
which opens directly into the Bedroom above. In the sloping
ceiling of this Bedroom, the old beams can be seen emerging from
the plaster and resting on the inner edge of the rva1ls. The
slope of the modern beams extends to the outer edge of the walls.

A door leads to the Bathroom and, beyond this are two further
Bedrooms, of a similar size t,o the rooms belorv. The ceitings of
these rooms, which are approached by the staircase from the
dining room, have been raised during conversion.

Outside, to the south-east of the house, is a stone Wash-house
(BZg' x 1O'4"), ruith a blocl<ed-it, fireplace.Attached to the rear
of this is a Tool Shed ( B'9' x 8' ) .

f n the north-east corner of the r,lalled vegetable garden, is a
stone privy (7' x 6'6"),.w-ith a small r,rindow in the side. Beyond
this i; a stone barn (19'6" x 24'), which opens to the lane.

A streamr dcross which four ponds have been constructed, runs
beyond the garden j-n front of the house. To the south of this,
along the hill facing the house, there is a leat, r+hich has been
terminated by a r,raterfalt. The leat was part of an irrigation leat
running down the valley. It is known to have been in operati-on in
L829, because there is a proviso in a lease of that date, that the
landlord could not cut all r+ater off the stream. At a later date
a well lias sunk beside the stream and piped r+ater rtas laid to the
two cottages and the next-door farm.

A butter-we1t is built into the north-facing stone retaining
nall, dL the eastern boundary of the property. This has three shelves
and an opening 2' rrride and 2' g" high. rt is 3'deep.



Beyond the leat is a ruined stone barn (21'6"E7W x 39'6"N/S)
The inside wa11s are plastered and there is an eighL foot
raised f loor at t,he south (hiqher ) end . This is said to have
been the village threshing floor - making use of t,he slope
of the hill.In t,he side wa1ls, opposite each other are f ive
foot, wide doorways. That ont,he east side opens into a stone
lean-to extension, which has an entrance 6'6" wide and may
have been used for storing sheaves.

At the north (lower) end of the barn is a sma11 doorway
2'g" wide and 5'6" high.

The house is Listed Grade 2.
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on' County Sites and Monuments Register

ParishRingmore
Near Kingsbridge

Number (leave blank)

Subject
Lower Manor Farm

Measurements (sketch with scale overleaf rf possrble)

Descriptioo, history, f ield notes and other tnformaticn'
(Please iill in a separate sheet for each separate item )

Detached stone farmhouse, partly whitened, with
a slate roof. There are three stone chimney stacks;
one at each end within the wa1ls and one, added in
the nineteenth century at the same time as the
kit,chen extension, which stands clear of the sloping
roof.

The main'part of the house, which faces east, is
2\ storeys high, with a semi-basement beneath.There
are interesting stone waI1s, incorporating a drainag
dit,ch, round the north and west sides of the house-
-with alcoves in the garden wa1l. The north-west
corner of the house and roof have been rounded to
increase the width of the road.

The front door, which has an o1d wooden lintel
and is protected by a glazed porch, leads into t'he
sitting Room ( 18'9i' x 1l '6" ) : The f ireplace i.n this
room has been filled in to 4' . There are two alcoves
in the west wa1l one with a built-in seat. There
is a large three-section casement window in a gabled
nineteenth cent,ury extension, with alcoves on' each
side. The ceiling has wooden beams.

Opposite the front door is a door leading to a
rectangular staircase wing (6'x B'),nhich contains
a mast newel staircase and has a small rtrindor,l at

National Grid Reference

sx 6485 4595

modernised stone fireplace and two casement windows
- a large onerwith three sections,facing east and a
smaller one,facing south. The ceiling has wooden
beams. There is a modern hatch t,o the kitchen.

A door in the corner of the Sitting Room, next t
the staircase wing, leads to the Kitchen.(18' X 11'6
This is part of a nineteenth century extension,which
also includes a rear Ha11,a Utility Room(21'9" x 10'
and a link to an old. dairy and grain store. The back
door,which faces east,has steps down to the farmyard
passing a door into a semi-basement store,beneath th
Dining Room.

The first floor is approached by the newel
staircase. There are three bedrooms on this floor:-
Please continue overleaf if necessary

Reference tor each
prece of information

Date o'
each eni
1985

each half-landing.
At the south side of the Sitting Room, is a door

to the Dining Room (L4'x 11'9"). This has a

Owner/ Tenant Name and address

Mr R. Perraton
Lower Manor Farm
Ringmore

Recorder Name and address

Lt . Col . G. Grimshaw
Middle Manor
Ringmore

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Mc.rnuments Regrster, County Hall' Tcpsitam Road, Exeter.
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Bedroom 1 (18'3" x 11'8") extends int,o the gable extension. It
has a small blocked-up casement r.rindow facing south and a casement
window facing east.

Bedroom 2 (15'10" x 13'4") has two casement windows facing
east. The wooden floorboards are 11 inches wide.

Bed.room 3 (10' x 9'8") has a windor.r facing south and a ceiling
which incorporates the slope of the kitchen roof, with a curved
beam.

The Bathroom leads off the newel wing. At the end of a passage
is a W.C. which has a south-facing window.

The southern end of the second (attic) floor is approached by
the newel staircase. It contains a Boxroom and a Bedroom
(13'8" x 13'6"), which has a srnarl windors facing south, on the west
side of the chimney. The curved collar beams still exist and are
dowelled to the rafters.

The northern attic Bedroom is approached by a separate boxed-in
staircase, from the first floor. This rises between the wall of the
main bedroom and the outer wall. This Bedroom (L7'2" x L2'7") has
an extension into the top of the gable and a rsindow in the gab1e.
There is a very substantial rafter, with a curved truss foot.

The farm buildings comprise the following:-
A stone and slate range of stabling,with loose boxes and shippon.
This building has a weather vane and a stritcing clock.
A stone and slate store and loose box, with adjoining calf house.
A stone and slaLe range of shippon, wit,h hay loft over and a further
adjoining shippon, with barn over.
An adjoining tool shed, with root house / feed store under and a
two-bay, open-fronted implement shed.
A cattle shelter, with two concrete outside yards.

The farmhouse is believed to date from t,he Tudor period.
It is Listed Grade 2.
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